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OGRA RELATED NEWS
Govt decides to slash prices of POL products
ISLAMABAD: The federal government has announced on Wednesday
to slash the prices of petroleum products up to Rs7.01 per litre after
adjusting the petroleum levy (PL) and general sales tax (GST) with
effect from December 16 (today).
https://www.brecorder.com/news/40140502/govt-decides-to-slashprices-of-pol-products
Local refineries, global market: OMAP seeks permission to procure oil
products
LAHORE: The Oil Marketing Association of Pakistan (OMAP) on
Wednesday appealed to the Prime Minister of Pakistan, Adviser to
Prime Minister on Finance and Revenue, Federal Minister for Energy
(Power Division) and Chairman Oil and Gas Regulatory Authority
(Ogra) to allow them procuring oil products both from local refineries
(as per allocated quota) and international market.
https://www.brecorder.com/news/40140417/local-refineries-globalmarket-omap-seeks-permission-to-procure-oil-products
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CCoE all set to mull over revised oil refining policy
ISLAMABAD: The Cabinet Committee on Energy (CCoE) is all set to
consider revised Oil Refining Policy 2021, along with incentives
proposed by the Petroleum Division on Thursday (today), sources
close to Minister for Energy told Business Recorder.
https://www.brecorder.com/news/40140415
Govt cuts petrol, diesel prices by Rs5
Instead of passing full relief to the people, the federal government on
Wednesday only reduced the rates of petrol and high speed diesel by
Rs5 per litre “in view of the declining price trend of petroleum products
” across the world.
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2334040/govt-cuts-petrol-diesel-pricesby-rs5
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Petrol and diesel prices cut by Rs5 per litre
ISLAMABAD: The government on Wednesday slashed the prices of
petrol and diesel by Rs5 per litre each. Similarly, it has also cut the
kerosene and light diesel oil price by Rs7 a litre each for the secondhalf of December 2021.
https://e.thenews.com.pk/detail?id=35551
Petrol prices slashed by Rs5 per litre
ISLAMABAD - Instead of providing the entire relief of lowering
international oil prices, the government has decided to reduce the
prices of petroleum products by Rs 5 per litre each for Petrol and HSD
for the last fortnightly of December.
https://nation.com.pk/16-Dec-2021/petrol-prices-slashed-by-rs5-perlitre
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